
quiet at 8Ke, net receipt! 8,143 bales;VV OUT TMSJ LIGHTS,

Hree
ure with them, but so has civilisa-

tion, for instead of progressing they
have been retrograding, and have

! relapsed into many of their ancestral
j savage customs and beliefs. It ia
I true that they have not been thrown

Despondency
Is often only a sympton of dyspepsia.
In dyspepsia, there is a loss of nutrition
which is felt by brain as well as body;

the mind grows morbid as the body
losea vicror.

BY WIltUlAitt H. KXiiClf ARD

WILMINGTON. IN. C.

COMMERCIAL.
WILMINGTON MARKET.

Quoted officially at the closing ty the Chamber
of Commerce. .

STAB OFFICE, September 6.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
steady at 44Kc per gallon.

BOSIN Market firm at 11.10 per
barrel for strained and $1.15 per barrel
for good strained.

. TAR Market firm at $1.50 per bar-
rel of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
firm at $1.40 per barrel for hard, $2.50
for dip, and $2.60 for virgin.

Quotations same day last year
Spirits turpentine firm at 3332c;
rosin firm at 95c$1.00; tar steady at
$1.35; crude turpentine quiet at $1.00

2.00.
RECEIPTS.

Spirit sturpentine. . . . 42
Rosin 90
Tar. 130
Crude turpentine 41

Receipts same day last year 83

passed to the sovereign State, and
there has never been any surrender
of that title;by:the State of Pennsyl-

vania. The matter has simply rested

there and the coal lands have boon

permitted to pass into the possession

of individuals and companies without
any objection by the State or any as-

sertion of a claim for her.
Being the owners of the mines,

and so recognized by law, they have

the right to work them, and to
work them in their own way, pro-

vided they do no injury to others,
but it doesn't follow from this that
they have the right to do with them
as they please. It may not, strictly
speaking, be a supposable case, but
for sake of illustration suppose that
all the mine owners in the United
States got together and decided to
close their mines for one or two
years or more. That would be

"doing as they pleased with their
own property," but how long would
they be allowed to do it? How long
before the courts would be called
upon to assert the right of eminent
domain and force these conspiring
mine owners to open their mines or
turn them over to others who would?

A man who owns land through
which a stream runs, which is nec-

essary to the welfare or comfort of

the people further down the stream,
has no right to dam or otherwise ob-

struct it so as to deprive others of
the use of it. He is entitled to all
the benefits he can get from that
stream, but he has no right to abuse
his privilege to the extent of doing
injury to others, who have rights as
well as he.

While the mine operators own the
mines they owe obligations to the
State and the public, to the State
which holds the right of eminent
domain, and to the public who are
entitled to a supply of fuel to keep
factories running and for domestic
purposes, and the mine owners who
are protected by law should be re-

quired to discharge their obligations
to the State and to the public, and
so the laws of every State where coal
mining is an industry should provide.
When the mine owner fails for rea-

sons of his own or from inability to
agree with the miners employed, to
comply with his obligations to the
State and the public, then the State
should atep in and take his place
until the conditions become such

.uuutg, nominal aiaa-iec- , net receipts
181 bales; Memphis, steady at80, netreceipts 110 bales; Augusta, quiet andsteady at 8 7-1- net receipts 2,522
bales; Charleston, quiet at 8 net
receipts 1.037 bales.

PRODUCE MARKETS.
By Teleerach to the Morning star.

New York, Sept. 6. Flour was
quiet and unchanged. Wheat Spot
easy; No. 2 red 76&c Options May
closed 74c; September closed 75c;
December 73 c. Corn Spot easy;
No. 2 69c. Options September closed
unchanged and steady, but other
months were weak and &c net
lo wer. Sales included : May closed c ;
September closed 68$c; December
closed c. Oats Spot dull; No. 2 34c.
Option sales included: May closed 36c;
December 36c. Lard steady: Western
steam $10 80; refined steady; conti-
nent $10 90; South American $1175;
compound 7J68je. Pork steady;
family $20 0020 50; mess $18 25
19 25. Butter Market quoted strong ;
creamery 1519H; State dairy 15
19c. Eggs steady ; State and Pennsyl-
vania 2122c. Cheese quoted steady ;
new State full cream, small colored
fancy 1010c; small white 10
lOxc. Cabbages steady ; Long Island,
p r 100, $2 503 00. Peanuts steady ;
fancy hand-picke- d 5X5c; domestic
3'AoX- - Potatoes easy; Long Island,
80c$l 20; South Jersey sweets $2 00
$2 50; Jerseys 80c$l 12. Coffee

Spot Rio steady ;No.7 Invoice 5
mild steady; Cordova 8llj4c. Sugar

Raw firm; fair refining 3c; centrifu
gat 96 test, 3c; rehned firm; con
fectioner's $4 51; mould A $4 90; cut- -
loaf $5 15; crushed $5 15; powdered
$4 75; granulated $4 65; cubes $4 90.
Tallow dull; city($2 per package) 5c;country (packages free) 666c.
Rice quoted steady; domestic, fair to
extra 4X6c; Japan 44c,Freights to Liverpool cotton by steam
12c. Cotton seed oil dill on spot;
crude, f. o. b. mills 2828c, prime
summer yellow 40c; off summer
yellow 38 39c; prime white 4546c;
prime winter yellow 4bc; prime mesl
$27 00 nominal.

Chicago, Sept. 6. After a week of
great weather uncertainty during
which frost scarces put good strength
into grain prices speculators to-da- y

settled down to tlie belief that the
warm and dry weather at hand was
enough to allay all fears of crop dam
age. As a result of this factor and
that of an expected big movement in
the northwestern Bpring wheat coun
try next week, all grains slumped off
and closing weak; wheat lc lower,
corn lc down ; September oats lc off
and December oats 54 c down. Provis
ions closed 2c higher to 2c lower.

UHIOAGO. bepr. b. uasn prices:
Flour unchanged. Wheat No.2 spring
7273c; No. 3 spring 6771c; No.2 d
7272c. Corn No. 2, 612c; No 2
yellow 62363c. Oats No.2. c; No.
2 white ; No.3 white 3336c. Kye- -

No.2 51c. Mess pork, per barrel. $16 80
16 85. Lard,H" lbs., $10 6010 62J4.

Short rib sides, ioo, $10 40 10 50.
Dry salted shoulders, boxed, $8 87

9 00. Short clear side, boxe-;- ,

$10 7510 87H Whiskey Basis of
high wines, $1 31.

The leading futures ranged , U 1

lows opening, highest, lowes! au- -

closing: Wheat No.2 September 72 if,
72M, 7156, 71?ic; December 68f, 6854,
67&. 6767c; May 70, 70if, 69M

69, 69Jc. Corn No. 2, September
58J, 59, 58, 58J4c; December 42,
43M, 42,42M42Jc; May 39, 39fc,
39X, 39M- - Oats No 2 September S4,
35, 33, 33c; December 31&, 31&,
31, 314c; May 31M, 31X, 31, 3lJc.
Mess pork-- , per bbl September 16 75,
16 80, 16 75, 16 80; October $16 97,
16 97 J4, 16 90, 16 97X; January $15 10,
15 12X, 14 95, 14 97. Lard, per U0
fts September $10 75. 10 75 10 67,
10 70; October $9 85, 9 85, 9 80. 9 80i
January $8 47J, 8 50, 8 40, 8 40 Shor,
ribs, per 100 lbs 8eptemtr $10 45;
10 55, 10 40, 10 55; UCtOber U, lUUU,
9 90, 10 00;January $7 90, 7 92K, 7 87,
7 90.

FOREIGN MARKET.

av Cable to the Momma Star.
Liverpool, September 6. Cotton:

Spot, limited demand, prices easy;
American middling 5 d. The sales
of the day were 4,000 baler, of which
400 bales were for speculation and ex
port and included 3,200 bales Amer
ican. Receipts 3,000 bales, including
ZW bales American.

Futures opened easier and closed
easy ; American middling (g o c) Sep
tember 4 52-6- 4d buyer; September and
October 4 42-6- 4d buyer; October and
November 4 37-64- d buyer: November
and December 4 34-64- d buyer; Decern
ber and January 4 32-64- 4 33-64- d

buyer; January and February 4 32- -
64d value; February and March 4 31-6- 4d

buyer; March aud April 4 30-6- 4

4 31-64- d buyer; April and May 4 30- -
b4d buyer; May and June 4 30-6- 4d

buyer.

MARINE,
CLEARED.

Clyde steamship Saeihaw. Hal.
JNew xork, kl ii Small boner.

Schr Frank W McCullouirb. Brink.
iNew xork, ueorge Harms, Son & Co.

EXPORTS.
COASTWISE.

New York Schr Frank W McCul- -
lough, 3,200 cross ties: cargo by Eccle- -
ton Lumber Co; vessel by George Har
ris?, won uo.

MARINE DIRECTORY.

llal mt Im th Pr of WM- -
xlUtOBi, N C, September 7.

STEAMSHIFo.
Polano, (Br) 1,898 tons, Holtturo, Alex-

ander Snrunt ft Son.
Rosewood, (Br) 1,104 tons, McGregor,

Torgorm. (Br) 1,065 tons, Halliday,
win Li Miner.

SCHOONERS.
Clara A Donnell, 991 tons, Jamies n.

tteorge Harms, Hon it Co.
Emily F Northam, 316 tons, Pennft- -

waII. Onnrom TTnrviec Rnn Mr

Wm H Bailey, 464 tons, Lan George
xiarriss, oon sc kjc.

BY RIVER AND RKlk

Receipts of Naval Stores and Cot!
Yesterday.

C. C. Railroad 400 bales nnttnn i
casks spirits turpentine, 23 barrels tar,
o oarreis cruae turpentine

W. & W. Kail road 179 hal trt- -
toD, 2 casks spirits turpentine, 42 bar-
rels tar. 16 barrels cmdn timuntlnn

W. (J. & A. Railroad 3 IRK Haios
COltOn. H dSES amritfi llirnnnlino, , Q
1 - . r. -
oarreis tar, iv oarreis crude turpentine.

A. & Y. Railroad 207 baits r.mtm.
4 casks spirits turpentine, 32 barrels
wr.

Steamer Com d tor. 16 baiM
14 casks spirits turpeutine, 9 barrels
rosin. 32 barrels tar.

Steamer Whitlock 10 casks spirits
turpentine. i Darreis rosin, 8 barrels
tar, 1 barrel crude turpentine.

Total 2.987 bales cnttnn A9. met.
spirits turpentine, 90 barrels rosin,
xov uwreu iar, oarreis crude tur-
pentine.

Bean the The Kind You Hare Always BoHrht

Signature
of

BOSS DEFORBIS.

Put out the lights. The curtains draw
aside.

The vigil's done; open the windows
wide.

The ghostly gleam of evening's fad
inc lisrhr.

The deathlike stillness of the middle
nirht.

The monstrous fancies of the fevered
brain.

The trembling grasp of life, the puls
ing nam

Are over. Set disordered things to
rights.

The dawn is here at last; put out the
lights.

Let in the morning's freshness. As a
dream

It flows upon us in a fragrant stream
Of strengthening. Far on. its joyful

way
A. soul is travelling to immortal day.
Safeguarded in the path that saints

have trod
By level lances of the light of God,
Feasting new-opene- d eyes on holy

sight?.
Its night forever done. Put out the

lights.

The birds break out in song, Away
with grief I

Joy is the blossom of sincere belief.
8orrow at best is but a mist born

wraith. -

Take up again life's duties in the
faith

Untouched by fear, untainted by a
doubt.

For us God's dawn will break when
lights are out;

For us an endless morn and glorious
sights -

When come to us the words: "Put
out the lights.'.

Youth1 a Companion.

SUNDAY SERVICES.

8L Thomas' church, first mass 7 A
M. Last mass 9 A. M. No evening
service.

Services a Seamen's Bethel this
afternoon at S o'clock, conducted by
Rev. Mr. Horsfield. Public invited

Services in St. James' church, fif
teenth Sunday after Trinity. Litany,
holv communion and sermon 11
o'clock. E.ening prayer 5:30 P M.

First Church of Christ, Scientist,
Murchison bank building on Chesnut
street. Services this morning at 11
o'clock. Subject of Lesson, "Sermon
Substance." All are invited.

St. John's church, corner of Third
and Red Cross streets. Rev. James
Carmichael, D. D. rector: Fifteenth
Sunday after Trinity. Litany, ser
mon and holy communion, 11 A. M.

St. Paul's Lutheran church, Sixth
and Market streets.Rev. A. Gr. Volet, U
D., pastor. English services to-da- y at
11 A. M. No evening services. Sun
day school at 3:30 P. M. Everybody
cordially invited.

First Baptist church, Rev. Calvin
8. Blackwel), D. D., pastor: 11 A. M.
--Do you need a Friend t" 7:45 P. M.
"Where did we get our Bible?'' A.

printed answer will be given at the
close of the sermon.

St. Matthew's English Lutheran
church, North Fourth street above
Bladen street, Rev. O. W. Kegley, pas
tor. Sunday school at 9:45 A. M
Preaching at 11 A. M. All seats free
and every person welcome.

St. Paul's Episcopal church, Rev.
Dr. Dickinson, rector. Morning ser
vice and sermon at 11 A. M. Sunday
school at 3:30 P. M. Evening service
and sermon at 8 P. M. Seats free,
strangers cordially welcomed.

SUNDAY SELECTIONS.

"The crpfttflat thine a man can
do for his heavenly Father is to be
kind to some or nis cniidren.

The man who covets his neigh-
bor's house might change his mind if
be knew what was in the closets.

One. to-d-ay is worth two to
morrows. Have you something to do

uo it to-da- y. a. pramc- -

lin.
If I can put some touches of

rosy sunset into the life of any man
or woman, then I feel that I have
wrought with God. George McJJon
aid.

Trust God in the dark. How
can you trust Him in sunlight? Then
you must thank Him and do His will.
When you cannot see, say, "Thou
knowest,"

There is only one way to be
happy and that is to make somebody
else so; and you can't be happy cross--

lots; you have got to go the regular
turnpike road.

The church that splits hairs
over theological questions and is ever
lastingly on a heresy nunt, wnue 11

keens dishonest and immoral men in
its membership, is a millstone about the
neck of Christ's Kingdom on earth.

To be misunderstood even by
those whom one loves is the cross and
bitternesi of life. It is the secret of
that sad and melancholy smile on the
lips of great men which so few
understand. It is what must have
oftenest wrung the heart of the Son of
Man. Amtel.

TWINKLINGS.

Cold-Bloode- d. Mrs. Jack Frost
of Oklahoma, who is charged with at-

tempting to poison a whole family,
must be a cold-bloode- d sort of person.
Chicago News.

"He claims that he's a self-mad- e

man, and nobody disputes him." "Of
course not. If he's willing to take the
blame whv should any one else go out
hunting for it?" Chicago Post.

"Dev am er heap ob ambition
in de worl'," said Charcoal Epb, pon-
dering over things in general, "but
dey am er whole lot dat got er sore
foot w'en de time come r ciimD, Mis-ta- h

Jackson. Baltimore Herald.
Inexpensive Garment "Yes,"

said the soprano in the choir loft, "re
ligion is free and absolutely without
price." "And yet," grumbled the
basso profundo, "it is considered quite
the thing to make a cloak of that cheap
material." Philadelphia Press.

Her Papa Yo' aspiah ter mar
ry man dauarhtab. sah? H'm. Whad
am yo'r prospec's? The Suitor (an old
widower) ubery single one ob de pus--
sons fo' whom mah late lamented wife
done washin' fo' hab promised ter lib
erty paternize her successab. Judge.

A FIrimiiii Close Call.
"I stuck to my engine, although

every joint ached and every nerve
was racked witn pain," writes U. W.
Bellamy, a locomotive fireman, of
Burlington, la. "I was weak and
pale, without any appetite and all
run down. As I was about to give
up, I got a bottle of Electric Bitters,
and after taking it I felt as well as I
ever did in my life." Weak, sickly,
run-dow- n people always gain new
uie, strengtn ana vigor from their
use. Try them. Satisfaction guar-
anteed by R. R. Bellamy, druggist
Price 50 cents.

ASTOHIA.Bs the Iha Kind Yoa Haw Always Bought

Signature
of

A BOTTLE OP

Stuart's Gin and Buchu

Cure. Diseases of the Kidney,,
Bladder and Prostrate GUn.

Stnart'8 Qln ana Bnchu wm l6ar .
POSITS in the urine. " 1 DE

It win relieve all pain in thNEY8, SMALL of the BACK
BLADDEB, KID.

It will cure DIABETES.It will remove every trace of imm.

it wiiiWex anaDCESI!YBHlGHr8
D18

ITIONit0D LQSSE8 l"ld "eve 0BSTRUc.
It will cure CYSTITIS andTRATE GLAND. NLAR3ED PR0g.
It creates a tremendous

FECT DIGESTION. ArrETITE ana PeB.
Att0nes s and strengthen a r t

!?LfAtorkaeCh SgS
if,t?art'5 Gm and Buchu $i per agists, or by express, prepaid To nrL ,1'

a sample bottle sent free rt X? cnrea
writing Stuart Drug Co., ZS nto,ailnr
hesitate to write, as e We rb?' 2Jt Don'
Dottles for free dlstrlbuMon so that6 I5--

may know by personal trtal what ItSIS? one
and Buchu win do . There are no rri ,mf 8 8111

write at once. CODlHtlons, so

Commissioner's Sale of Real Estate,

Rv vIWtia rvf a Ioiva . i.

New HaBowcoum,?
Gore va Ganrira T Tm. cas6 ot D. I.
elgned will expose T) Sl!?er;tnafor cash, at thedoor otihln ii'i?. hst bidder
Hanover county, ZrhT ,,ISw
tobnr. 1902 at. 19? rinwZZ lZY' ?e day otOc--
scribed pieces or parcels of lani wl,ng 1,6

said Ritr-- s liSTains? Wn4 J?
3

ntM VAof. 1 ma rant v,i ani1 m n- -

thencewlth KUtert TweS line" south riccorM'.
east 449 and U. fet. I"0
line, thence south 83 degrees V ltlHrn
west with said Cnadwtck's ?h t,mlntes
2,674 feet; thence northwardly ?w?th SSS 'M!
the rice field 659 feet, to a ttan ftfL?
M degrees and 45 minutes 4,GCt .tee T to the n?pun road; theoce south 30 minutes 1said road 215 feet, to the beglnn nz rnntaiL"1
50 and 31-1- acres, moreor less 2nS illn.g
Bounded on the northwest and southds of WF. Potter, formerly 8 m w?land; beginning on the Duplin road at t.at a cower of said Potter's, formerlyV2tline, rtinntnor with hiaiino . s
loefrlwrffien-eamt-

. o i ujcujr, iiuw roiier s. north u- iigrees east 106 poles, to the malt road

B&TcSF1 ra1' 10 m ''""'"S -t-f
uw !7!.u uay UL August, JtjU'J.

A. B. Dt'SNIN3,
RUSSELL & GORE, E. K. BRYAN,

Der- -

.LuincyH. an 31 t fl 8

Fruit Trees For Sale!

For sale at less then net cat-

alogue prices about

1,000 FROIT TREES.

From the leading Nursery in

North Carolina. Will be Bold

in one lot, or in two lots of

about 500 each.

Selections to be made from latest
catalogue. Address,

"BARGAIN,"
Care The Morning Star,

Wilmington, N. C.
sep 2 r&w tr

We Keep
Amolin Deodorant Powder and

Amolin Soap and Tooth Paste.

Purified Talcum in bulk, 25c a
pound. Pearls of Violet Bo-rat-

Talcum, an elegant pe-
rfumed Talcum. Don't forget
to get one of those Hold-fa- st

Bath Sprays. They are fine.

J. H. HARDIN'S
Palace Pharmacy.

an 23 tf

I Offer to tbe Trade

Penny Candies, all styles; Broken
Stick Candy, Smoked Herrinp,
Cakes and Crackers, Sardines,

Potted Ham, Rice, all grades of

Molasses, and complete line of

Groceries. Prices and samples

furnished on application. Me-

rchants visiting the city will do

well to inspect my stock.

SAM'L BEAR, Sr.,
Wilmington, N.C.,

apr 27 if Market H'.rtwi

g wirt Premium Hams; " 'Nuff saia.

yy hlte "C" Sugar 4c pound; Granulated 5c.

Oome people prefer N C. Hams; we have tbem.

large lot of Jellies and Preserves, way down.

Jo 1, Mackerel just arrived

nan still chips the Beef thin.

J7 very effort.used to please Call 103.

Beady to eat Canned Delicacies; all Hnds.

gour and Sweet Pickles and Mangoes.

"mi tt l i riAAi
Both 'Phones.

jysotf

SALT AND OTHER

SEASONABLE STOCK.

Cargo Salt just arrived in all

sizes and kinds.

Bagging and Ties.
NEW CROP RICK

Flour, Corn, Meal, Oats,

Molasses and Case Goods.

Send In your order now.

HALL & PEARSAU
aasotf

A NEW LINE HALL RACKS.

Enamel Beds, in colors.

Leather Seat Diners, Extension

Tables. . 4.
Our Hammocks and ro-oa- n

this week 20 per cent, off regu-

lar price.
want Furniture oi

any kind. Onr prices will suit you.

"GASTON D. PHARES I CO.

Inter-Stat- e
--Phone 76. 110-1- 18 Martet street

au 3 t( -

NOTRE DAME OF MARYLAND,

Conducted br Sehool Slater f

Notre Dame.

College for Women and Preparatory bcu

ror Qiris. Teacners specialists iu ""'--'jjs-me- nt.

Lecturers of national re2u?"?ewlv6.
tern or education thorough sea.
Extensive grouods. Location """faiogs

into sufficiently intimate relations
with the white race to oheok the
drift to savagery as the negroes of
the Southern States have been, but
even here in the South in sections
where the negroes are very num
Ai-m- And thn white Deoole corres
pondingly few that same tendency
is noticeable, and we see "hoodoo
ism," "witchery," "charms," a su
perstitious following of negro
"Christs," and other wild forms of
religion that border on insanity. Of
course this does not apply to the in-

telligent class of negroes who have
benefited by contact with the white
people, but there is enough of it to
show that the untutored negro
the South is not many degrees re
moved from the negro of Haiti.'

OIL MILLS- -

The State Farmers' Association
which met in Raleigh last week
recommended among
farmers on general lines, by which
they could sell what they have to
sell and buy what they need to much
better advantage.

Among other things it urged upon
the cotton growers the advisability
of establishing cotton
seed oil mills, thus getting all the
value there is in the seed, double or
treble as much as they realize from
it when sold in its crude State.
Several such mills have been already
started, of which mention has been
made in these columns, in connec-
tion with which we have urged cot
ton planters in sections where much
cotton is grown to do likewise, for it
is practicable in any such section,
the cost of an ordinary mill not
being large enough to be beyond the
means'of an ordinarily thrifty com-

munity. If the building of such
mills became general, the seed crop
would be worth double, or more, as

much to the planters as it is, and
they would have many thousands of
dollars more in their pockets.

We have long been an advocate of
tive cotton mills, the prac-

ticability and value of which have
been fully demonstrated in Char-

lotte, which, beginning with co-

operative mills, has grown to be one
of the great cotton manufacturing
centers of the South. With the
cotton mill and the oil mill, the
planter would get all the possi-

bilities out of his crop and all the
profit there is in it. Then he might
make money growing cotton even if
the price fell to what would be a
losing figure if he depended upon
marketing his crop as it comes from
the gin.

It isn't the farmer who produces
the most who makes the most out of
it, but the man who shows the most
sagacity and thrift in handling
what he produces.

That Illinois editor who under-
took to furnish his readers with some
biblical news by publishing chapters
of the Bible, ran against a snag be-

fore he got a good start. There hap-
pened to be a banker among his
readers, who occasionally relieved
the monotony of figuring on accounts
and discounts by perusing "the
Book." Now he is applying to the
courts for an injunction to prevent
the publication of certain chapters,
which he declares are not edifying
reading for the family circle.

An old soldier in the Soldiers'
Home at Lafayette, Ind., has varied
the monotony of every day life there
by building his own coffin and con
structing and carving a tombstone
to his own notion. He has carved
upon it the legend which will tell
who and what he was.

CURRENT COMMENT.

A Republican State Conven-
tion was held the other day in North
Carolina without a single negro
delegate in attendance. No com-
ment could be more forcible on the
suddenly altered conditions which
rule in the politics of the Old North
State. New York Tribune, Rep.

The presence of ten thou-
sand troops does not seem to have a
soothing effect upon the half starv-e- p

Pennsylvania coal miners. They
may be comforted, however, by the
assurance of one of the bloated coal
trust magnates that God has com-
missioned him and his gang to take
care of the poor in the beat. At-
lanta Journal, Dem.

The North Carolina Repub
licans have thrown the negro out.
The negro is a failure. He cannot
handle his vote so as to put his good
white Republicans into office, and
he refuses to help put good white
Democrats into office, and he is not
ready for the enjoyment of the
privileges of citizenship, and the
whites, whether Republicans or
Democrats, are concluding that the
best thing for the negro is plenty
of .good, hard work, and no politics.

Mobile Register, Dem.
Beefsteak in Berlin costs

forty-fou- r cents a pound. This ex-
emplifies the beauty of a high tariff
as a means of increasing the demand
for the favored article. Germany
has carried the principle to the lim-
it, the increase being attributable
to the exclusion of foreign live stock
and the prohibition of canned meats.
But there is no need of going to
Germany to learn the beauties of a
high protective tariff. She got the
idea from us, our billion dollar
Steel Trust and the fattening, swag-
gering, grasping trust generally be-
ing the outgrowth of this clumsily
yeUedformof legalized robbery.
LQuxsvxUe Courier Journal, Dem.

Doctor Pierce's
Golden Medical
Discovery cures
dyspepsia and oth-
er diseases of the
stomach and asso-
ciated organs of di-

gestion and nutri-
tion. It enables
the nroner nutri- -
uon 01 me uuu
and restores men-
tal cheerfulness as
well as physical
strengtn.

I suffered from a very
obstinate case of dys-
pepsia," writes R. E.
Secord, Esq., of 13
Eastern Ave., Toronto,
Ontario. I tried a
ereat number of reme-
dies without success.
I finally lost faith in
them all. I was so far

that I could notgone any solid food on
my stomach for a long
time; felt melancholy
and depressed. Could
not sleep nor follow
my occupation. Some
four months ago a
friend recommended1L your ' Golden Medical
Discovery.' After a
week's treatment I
had derived so much
benefit that I contin-
ued the medicine. I
have taken three bot-
tles and am convinced
t in tnv case ac

complished a permanent cure. I can conscien-
tiously recommend it to the thousands of dys-
peptics throughout the land." ,

inunf tin cnKctitntf for flolden Med- -

ical Discovery." There is nothing "just

Dr.'pierce's Pleasant Pellets stimulate
the liver."

SPIRITS TURPENTINE.

High Point Enterprise: Wm.
Oollett, the Enterprise's weather
prophet, who never fails, was in town
this week and says. LiOok tor seven
snows thi swinter five big ones. A
record of the August fogs has been
kept.

Stanly Enterprise: We were
shown a silver dollar last week, coined
in 1860, that has an interesting history
connected therewith. Mr. Ltenry mi us,
of Norwood, an old Confederate Vet
eran who has braved the frosts of 82
Winters, was the proud possessor or
the coin. When asked as to the J.
D." engraved on the face of the coin,
Mr. Mills said the letters stood for Jeff
Davis, and that at the close of the war
he ferried Mr. Davis, his family ana a
party with him across the Yadkin river
between Lexington and HaiisDury. ana
that Mr. Davis handed him the com
upon landiDg. The initials were cut
soon after the event by Mr. Uorah, a
jeweller at Salisbury. Mr. Mills re
members distinctly every aetau oi tne
incident, and tells an interesting story.

Weldon News: Lewis Gunter,
colored, who says he has been at work
for Major Wm. Burnett, near a held,
jumped from the Seaboard Air Line
bridge to the ground, a distance of
sixty feet, Tuesday afternooD. urn-cer- s

were after a negro who had
drawn a gun on some one at Garyt- -

burg, and seeing Gunter on the bridge
they called to him to halt. The negro
ran to the edge of the bridge and
leaped to the ground, falling upon
rocks and hard earth. His tongue was
cut and there were bruises about the
head. It was thought at first that he
was Louis Kerney, wanted at Enfield
for murder, but later developments
established his identity as Louis
Gunter. He was placed in the lockup
here and when seen and questioned
yesterday he did not appear to know
that he had taken such a terrible
jump.

Fayetteville Observer: The
whereabouts of Taylor McAlpin Edge,
who escaped from the Marsh-High-smit- h

Sanitarium Monday night, has
at last been discovered. A' letter was
received from Dr. Bullard, of Samp
son county, to-da- y stating that Edge
arrived at his home, thirty miles from
Fayetteville, the morning after the
night of his escape, and at once left
for White Oak. in Bladen county, ac
companied by his wife to visit his old
home. The doctor did not know now
Edge made the journey but stated when
he was in fairly good condition when
he arrived, and that he learns that he
has been getting on very well since
he arrived at White Oas. We know
of no more remarkable case in medi
cal history than this. A man who
had an iron bolt driven two inches
into his brain, coming thirty miles to
a hospital, having the bolt cut out,
leaving a hole in the centre of the
forehead as big as a half dollar expos
ing the brain, part of which had been
spilled, a few days afterwards escap
ing from the hospital, walking home
thirty miles, and now living and do
ing well.

A Clever Thief.
This is how the presence of mind and

audacity of a Chicago thief saved him
from being locked up: A policeman
iwho recognized him and knew he was
"wanted" put him under arrest, with
the words, "You are wanted at head
quarters." "Yes, I know," replied the
thief quickly. "I was arrested last
night and was bailed out this morning.
You are too slow." "It does look that
way," said the crestfallen policeman
as he told the thief he could go. of
which permission the thief lost no
tine in availing himself. Later, to his
chagrin, the policeman found that the
thief had not been previously arrested.

The Glided Man.
At the headwaters of the Orinoco

Spanish traditions located the land of
El Dorado, "the gilded man," a po
tentate whose country was so rich in
gold dust that he had his body anoint
ed with oil and sprinkled with gold ev-
ery morning, so that he shone in the
pun as though gilded. It is a curious
fact that the country; in ,which tradition
located this marvelous being has never
been explored by a white man,

Working; 24 Honrs, a Day.
There's no rest for those tireless

little workers Dr. King's New Life
Pills. Millions are always busy, cur- -
ng lorpid Layer. Jaundice. Bilious

ness, irever and Ague. They banish
Sick Headache and drive out Malaria.
Never gripe or weaken. Small, taste
jiice ana work wonders. Try them.
Price 25 cents at R. R. Bellamy's
drug store.

Wot onr srxty Tara
Mbs. Winslow's Soothing Sykup hasneen used for nrn ei-rt- r was i mil
lions of mothers for their childrenwnue teething with perfect success.
It BOOthes the child. anftan tha tnimi
and allays all pain; cures wind colic,
and is the best remedy for diarrhoea.
It will rellAVA tVl nnn Htfla ni4?nA.
immediately. Sold by druggists in
overy pan oi tne woria. Twenty-fiv- e

cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for
"Mrs. Winslow's Soothing 8yrup,"
and take no other kind.
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DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

Ifor Congress Sixth District,
GILBERT B. PATTERSON,

of Robeson.
For Chief Justice of Supreme Court,

WALTER CLARK,
of Wake.

For Associate Justices,
HENRY GROVES CONNOR,

of Wilson.
PLATT D. WALKER,

of Mecklenburg.

Superior Court Judges:
Second District R. B. Peebles, of

Northampton.
Fourth District C. M. Cooke, of

Franklin.
8ixth District W. R. Allen, of

Wayne
Eijhth District W. H. Neal, of

Scotland.
Tenth District B. F. Long, of Ire-

dell.
Eleventh District E. B. Jones, of

Forsyth.
Thirteenth District W. B. ConnciJ,

of Watauga.
Fourteenth District M. H. Justice,

of Rutherford.
Fifteenth District Frederick Moore,

of Buncombe.
Sixteenth District G. S. Ferguson,

of Haywood.
For Solicitor:

Fifth District Rodolph Duffy, of
Onslow.

Seventh District C. a Lyon, of
Bladen.

For Corporation Commissioner,

EUGENE C. BEDDINGFIELD.
of Wake.

For Supt. of Public Instruction,
JAME3 Y. JOYNER.

of Guilford.

CA1TT UNDERSTAND IT.
Speaking of the coal strike in

Pennsylvania a few days ago a
prominent Englishman in Washing-
ton said he conld not comprehend
why it was that a few men in a.

country of 70,000,000 of people
could bring about a condition that
would practically deprive many of
those people of fuel and paralyze
many of the leading industries.
This may seem strange to an Eng-

lishman, and it also seems to a great
many of our own people, who can't
understand why the people who use
coal should be at the mercy of either
the mine owners or the miners, or
of both. If this was the first strike
of the kind they might understand
it on the principle that it was
something unanticipated, never
thought of, that it came as a sur-

prise, and that not anticipating any-

thing of the kind as at any time
probable, there was no occasion to'
take legislative action to guard
against it.

But it is not, for we have had
many such strikes, rarely .one so
formidable, and therefore the thing
that is strange about it and hard to
comprehend is why no legislative
action has been taken to prevent
such conflicts of employer and em-

ployed in an industry which so

greatly affects the public at large.
Whether they do things any better
in England or other European coun-

tries we do not know, but when
they have strikes ever there they
manage to end them some way be-

fore the public suffers materially,
and end them by arbitration, too,
a way that has been suggested to
put an end to this strike, but a sug-

gestion which the mine operators
would not listen to.

In reply to the suggestion to arbi-
trate they said there was "nothing
to arbitrate," and if there was they
asked how could men who know
nothing about the business of oper-atin- g

coal mines arbitrate a dispute
between the operators of the mines
and the minerB employed? They
contend that it is they alone who
can or should run their business, or
make terms with the men who work
for them. One, at least, of - them
declares that they own the mines as
a gift of Providence, and therefore
have a divine right to rule in their
own way, and that it is an officious
impertinence for anyone to tell them
what they ought to do, or how they
Bhould conduct their mines or estab-
lish rules for their government. Be-

ing the owners of the mines, not by
gift of Providence, but by purchase
and by virtue of law regulating
property ownership, they have the
right to operate them in their own
way, a right in which they are pro-

tected by law. But this is a right
which carries with it reciprocal ob-

ligations. One of the spokesmen
of the mine owners has declared
that the law gives the iowner of
property the right to do with it as he
pleases. Not always. He has no
right to use that property so as to
inflict injury on others or upon the
property of others. Some countries
retain title to the mineral of min-
eral bearing lands and claim the
ownership of any minerals that may
be found in them. These are claimed
by the crown and are used for the
benefit of the crown. In this coun-
try that is not done, the opinion be-
ing that in the hands of private indi-
viduals or companies such properties
would be more quickly and generally
developed, and the greater the ben-
efit to the country and the people
would be. - It is said that under the
laws of Pennsylvania that State
conld now claim, if it would, title to

the minerals in the lands in which
thAM mines have been worked, be

cause they were in colonial days the
property of the crown, and when

that title wai lost by the crown it

casks spirits turpentine, 292 barrels
rosin, 55 barrels tar, 106 barrels crude
turpentine.

COTTON.
Market firm on a basis of 84e per

pound for middling. Quotations:
Ordinary. . ; 6 cts. $ lb
ttood ordinary 7s " "
Low middling 8 " "
Middling "
Good middling 8 13-1- 6 " "

Same day last year, market firm at
o4c for middling.

Receipts 2,987 bales; same day last
year, 6d.

rCorrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce
Commission Merchants, prices representing
those paid for produce consigned to Commis
sion jnercnanis.j

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Carolina, firm

Prime, 80c; extra prime, 85c; fancy,
90c, per bushel of twenty-eigh- t
pounds. Virginia Prime, 80c; extra
prime, 85c; fancy, 90c. Spanish, 77

auc.
CORN Firm; 8082c per bushel

for white.
N. O. BACON Steady; hams 15

16c per pound; shoulders, 10 12 He;
sides, iullc.

EGGS Firm at 1822c per dozen.
CHICKENS Firm. Grown, 20

25c; springs, 1022c.
TURKEYS No sale.
BEESWAX Firm at 27c.
TALLOW Firm at 56c par

pound.
8WEET POTATOES Firm at 90

$1.00 per bushel.

FINANCIAL MARKETS.

Bv Telegraph to the Morning Star.

New York. Sept. 6. Money on
call was nominal; no loans to-da- y.

Prime mercantile paper 55) per
cent. sterling exchange was dull.
with actual business in bankers' bills
at 486.5 for demand and 486.754S3.875
for sixty days. Posted rates 485
485 5 and 487. 5488. Commercial bills
483483.5. Bar silver 51. Mexican
dollars 40J . U.S. refunding 28, reg'd,
108 M; U. 8. refunding 2's, coupon.
IOoM ; U. d. 3's, registered. 106M;do.
coupon,l065;U. h. 4 'a, new registered,
1S5; do. coupon. 13itf ; U. 8. 4's, old.
registered, 109; do. coupon, 110j;
U. d. & s registered, 105; do. coupon,
105; Southern Railway, 5's, 12L
Stocks : Baltimore & Ohio 114;
Chesapeake & Ohio 56 i; Manhat
tan Li 137 H: New York Central
164 !; Reading 73; do. 1st preferred
88 J: do. 2nd preferred 78; St. Paul
189 ; do. pref'd, 195; Southern Rail
way 38X; do pref'd 965i; Amalga
mated Copper 68 H ; Am'n Tonacco c;
People's Gas 108 W ; Sugar 12834 ; Ten
nessee Coal and Iron 7054; U- - S.
Leather 13 JT; do. pref'd. 89 ; West
ern Union 94M; U. 8. Steel 41M; do.
preferred 90X: Nat'l K. K. of Mexico
20H ; Virginia-Carolin- a Chemical, 72 V ;
do. preferred, 133; Standard Oil, 685

690.
Baltimore, Sept 6. Seaboard Air

Line, common. 32;do. preferred, 51;
bonds, fours, 88.

NAVAL STORES MARKETS
By Telegraph to the. Horning star.

New Yorx. Sent. 6. Rosin steady.
otrained common to good $1 55.
Spirits turpentine steady at 47K
47Xe.

Charleston, Sept. 6. Spirits tur
pentine hrm at 44c; sales 40 casks.
Rosin firm; B, C and D$l 10; sales 300
barrels.

Savajtb'AH, Sept. 6. Spirits turpen
tine was firm at 44&c; receipts 840
casks; sales 537 casks; exports 1,297
casks. Hosin hrm; receipts 2,775 bar
rels; sales 2,470 barrels; exports 712
barrels. Quote: A, B. C. D. $1 20. E.
$12o; F, $1 30; G, $1 35; H, $1 60;
1, E 1 85; K $2 45: M, $2 95; N, $3 40;
W O. $3 65; W W, 13 85.

COTTON MARKETS.
By Tsluzrann to the Morning 8 tar.

NEW York, Sept. 6. The cotton
market onened easy, with prices one
to four points lower in response to poor
caDies irom Liiverpooi, wnere prices
were down to two and a half to three
and a half points, as compared with
an expected drop of one to three
points. The bear element and some
of the more conservative longs sold
on the decline.in fear of further losses
under the weather reports and less un
favorable crop reports. Then came a
show of confidence by Wall street
operators with the result that Janu
ary worked up to 8.39 from 8 35 or to
one point of the close of vestcrdar.
The market subsequently turned weak
again and sold down below the open-
ing level, January touching 8:33 un.J 1 in auer general selling, lea ov nervnuilongs. Speculation was fairly active
during me iorenoon, out for the motpart tne public took profits on cotton
bought early in the recent movement
or losses on staple taken on at theheighth of the bull movement. Th
South appeared to be selling Fall op-
tions during the morning. Europe pur- -
cuaseu tne fan ana apnng months as
a nedge against needed supplies of
spot couon.i ine ixew urieans mark-
et sent selling orders to representa-
tives here. : The local scalping element
toos me near siae lor a turn.

New YORK, Sept, 6. Cotton riml
at 8c; net receipts bales: ffrnss r. -
ceipts 600 bales; stock 58,077 bales.

opoi cotton closed dull; middling
uplands 8Hci middling eulf 9U.
985 bales.

Cotton futures closed stead v. Rn.
tember 8.40, October 8.37, Novem-
ber 8 26, December 8 27, January 8 29
February 8.19, March 8 19, April 8.191
May 8.23.

Total to-da- y Net receinta 17 qqi
bales; exports to Great Britain 5953
bales: exports to Franc K 7nn kw.exports to the Continent 5,700 bales!
stock 193, 480 bales.

Consolidated Net recatat 17 qqi
bales: exports to Great Britain s ow
bales; exports to France 5,700 bales;exports to the Coatinent 14,597 bales.Total sinca flnntAmhw io kt.
ceipts 108,139 bales; exports to Gr.' tBritain 23.593 bales; exports to France
5,700 bales: exports to the Cnntinnt
29,702 baits

Beptembar 6. Galveston at t
8 C, net receipts 6,731 bales; Ni-fpl- k,

quiet at 8&, net receipts 224 bales;
Baltimore, nominal at 9a. nmt re
ceipts bales; Boston easy at 8 9-- 1 6c,
net receipts bales; Wilmington, firmat8c, net receipts 2,987 bales; Phila- -
ueipma, quiei at jsc, net receipts 275
bales; Savannah, easy at 8, net re-
ceipts 4,413 bales; Now Orleans,

that he could operate the mines and
supply the fuel needed.

TEE COLOR LINE IN HAITI.
A report comes from Washington

that the subject of taking, forcible
possession of Haiti has been serious
ly considered there, the reason as-

signed being that it is necessary for
some strong hand to take possession
to restore peace and law and order
and protect the interests of aliens
residing or doing business in that
so-call- black Republic. It is
thought that satisfactory arrange-
ments can be made with the Gov- -

ment of San Domingo by which
both of these negro republics could
be taken under the protecting wing
of this Government.

Whether there be anything in this
or not the fact remains that both of
these so-call- ed republics haye been
signal failures and that both are
sadly in need of some guardian to
protect them from themselves and
to check the drift to barbarism.

We have heard much about the
color line in the South, and there
has been a good deal of tart criticism
of Southern white people by North
ern Republican journals and politi
cians, for drawing the color line po
litically as a means of self--protection
from ignorant negro rule, but the
color line in the South can't bear
any comparison to the color line
against the whites as it is drawn by
the negro in the republic of Haiti,
as will be seen by the following from
a letter of a correspondent of the
Philadelphia Record. After describ
ing the conditions that prevail in
this black Eepublic, he says:

Philanthropists to the contrary not
withstanding, the experiment of Afri
can self-rul- e has been a signal failure,
even here where the race has enjoyed
every advantage. For almost a hun-
dred years (since 1804) the black man
has had things all his own way in
Haiti, and been undisputed lord of the
country, unhampered by political disa-
bilities, prejudices or degrading memo
ries, lnls is tne only country in the
Western Hemisphere where negroes
are the rulers, legislators, judges, gen-
erals, authors, artists, and where the
where the white man is indebted to
the black for liberty live. By the
Haitian constitution the white race has
no legal right which anybody is bound
to respect. They cannot own real
estate, nor bold mortgages for
longer than nine years, nor
even become citizens consequently
they cannot vote nor obtain political
position. Even If they marry Haitien
women they cannot inherit their
landed property, but only the pro-
ceeds of it when sold at public auc
lion. They are not allowed to engage
in the retail trade, and are not eligible
to tne bar, the bencn, the pulpit, to
military honors or any civil distinc-
tion whatever. They may be me
chanics, merchants, clerks, teachers,
engineers or servants in any capacity
10 me oiacs; joras 01 tne island.
However, there are some concessions.
The whites may be wholesale mer- -
cnanu (tor mat requires more
money, learning and enterprise than
belong to the average Haitian), and
all the foreign trade is in the hands of
Englishmen, French and a few Amer-
icans. Some of the latter would amass
colossal fortunes in few

.

a years'
. time.

m a in.ii mey were permiiiea 10 get sway
with them; but it always happens that
just as the merchant has accumulated
a competence an incendiary nre sweeps
his warehouse out of existence, or his
goods are plundered by a band of so-call- ed

revolutionists, and he has to
give up business altogether or begin
the weary deatMn-lif- e all over again.
Ninety-nin- e ' times in a hundred the
foreigner feels that he has already had
more than enough of Haiti, and he de-
parts for pleasanter fields of labor no
richer than he came.

Self rule has not only been a fail--
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